
record of each individual member. At ouch reservation or

agency there resides a government physician. Of the 130
physicians thus employed, data wore obtained from 107. The
practice of these physicians covers a population of 115,455,
and during a time ranging from a few months to over twenty
yours, and only 24 cases of cancer were encountered during
the investigation. Thus cancer is extremely rare among the
Indians, and this rare occurrence cannot be apparent, since it
is impossible to suppose Ihnl eases of dent h fr. enncer could
have escapad the notice of the government physician, nor did
the investigation show any difference in length of life between
the American Indians und their white neighbors. The only
explanation, then, that muy be given of these results is that
racial characteristics, which comprise not only the ethnologic
difference in the structure of the body, but also the difference
in the environment, the mode of life, etc., must play an im¬
portant part in tho causation of cancer.

A Transmissible Sarcoma of the Common Fowl
Dr. Peyton Bous, New York: This is a report of the first

iiviiui tumor that has proven transplanhiblo to other individu¬
als—a spindle-celled sarcoma of the ben, which has thus fur
boon propagated to its fourth tumor-generation. Success has
I.n mude possible by the use of fowls from the intimately-
related, pure-blood stock in which Ihe growth was found. Mar¬
ket-bought fowls of similar variety and appearance, though
probably not of pure blood, have shown themselves insuscept¬
ible, as have fowls of mixed breed, and pigeons and guinea-
pigs. The percentage of successful transplantations has been
small, but in the individuals developing a tumor its growth
has been fairly rapid, and it bus attained huge size before
obviously affecting the health of the host. Young chickens
si.i more susceptible than adults. The rciiiociilntion of fowls
once negative has always failed to result in a growth. Hislo-
logieally. the tumor is a characteristic sarcoma, and it has
remained true to type throughout the transplantations. It is
inliltralive and destructive. As a rule, it, undergoes widespread
coagulation-necrosis at its oenter, and the thin rim of living
tissue is not unfrequeiitly myxomntous. Metostasis (to the
heurt) bas been once observed. Experiments to determine
whether the growth may be transmitted by cell-fragments
have not yet been done. At best, it is difficult to propagate.
Repeated bactériologie examinations, including tesis for acid-
last bacilli, have given negative results. In its general be¬
havior, so far as tested, this avian tumor closely resembles
the typical mammalian neoplasms that are transplnntable.

The Chemistry of the Melanins of Tumors
Db. Carl L. Alsiiero, Washington: Some years ago I had

occasion to study a melanotic sarcoma of the liver secondary
to a choroid tumor of the oye. Inasmuch as melanin-like com¬
pounds may be formed by the notion of enzymes, I undertook
to investigate the question whether or not this melanotic tumor
contained oxidizing enzymes callable of converting aromatic
compounds into melanin-like bodies. I was able to find that
tumor extracts formed pigment from pyrocatocbin, but not
appreciably from tyrosine. In view of the finding in my case,
and the wide distribution of the oxidizing enzymes, it is doubt¬
ful whether ibis fact bus much significance from a diagnostic
point of view.

Influence of Heat on Tumor Cells
Dits. Ellen P. C White and Leo Loeb, Philadelphia: In

continuation of the former experiments of one of us we studied
the ell'ect of beat on tumor cells in a quantitative manner and
from various points of view. We heated the tumor material
uniformly to 44 degrees in (lie test tube during variable
periods. We found that the effect of heating varied approxi¬
mately proportionately to the period of exposure up to a cer¬
tain maximum when the influence became rapidly more intense.
The curve of decrease of virulence under the Influence of heat¬
ing is accompanied by a similar curve indicating the number
of retrogressions, which increased proportionately to tho length
of exposure to a certain point and then increased more rapidly.
In originally weakly-growing tumors the relative effect of boat¬
ing is not greater than in tumors that before the heating grew

'

more vigorously. An increase in the energy of growth directly
following low degrees of heating has not been observed. A
summation of the effects of heating through a series of genera¬
tions docs not take place. The decrease in virulence is trans¬
mitted only to a limited number of cell générations. Gradually
a recovery takes place. This proves an unexpected degree of
elasticity which the tumor cells possess. To ¡in unusual extent
they nre able to recover from injuries which they received.
This is a new argument in favor of the statement published
nine yours ago by one of us, namely, that many fuels render
probable the assumption that somatic colls, of which Hie major¬
ity of tho tumor cells represent a modification, are potentially
immortal, On the other hand, through long-continued heating
through many generations the resistance of the tumor cells
to moderate degrees of heating does not take place. Neither
nn active immunization of the tumor cells, nor a selection of
the naturally more resisting cells is noticeable.

STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF WISCONSIN
Ci.ilg-fourtli Annual Meeting, held in Milwaukee, June 22, 1910
Under the Presidency of Dr. Edward Evans, La Crosse '

Officers Elected
The officers elected were named in The Journal last week,

in the News Department.
Medical Education and Medicine

Db. Epwabd Evans, La Crosse: The university must
educate the public to know the great value and possibilities
of modern medicine. Within a few years the free medical
course has developed into the school of medicine. The state
hygienic laboratory is doing vastly increased work in state
medicine. A thorough course for medical health officers will
soon be offered. In the universities the complex problems of
state medicine must be solved. Tbe department of health
should be a department of the university. The university
can do much for medical education where the medicnl school
is an integral part, by maintaining high standards of entrance,
by the inspiration of productive scholarship and by the
financial support of the medical department. The work done
in the medical school at the University of Wisconsin the
first two years is of the highest order. Here we may hopeto see a groat post-graduate school in medicine.

Medical inspection of schools should be compulsory. Indus¬
trial colleges should be inspected by the state. Water, milk
and food supplies should bo supervised. The infectivo dis¬
eases, especially the so-cnlled social diseases, should be, if
possible, eradicated. Proper vivisection should be uncom¬
promisingly supported.

Human Pancreatic Juice
Db. II. C. Bradley, Madison: Human pancreatic juice in

its normal form has been rarely attainable. In the case
under considération an opportunity offered for its examina¬
tion for six successive weeks, owing to a temporary fistula. The
physical and chemical characteristics of the juice were deter¬
mined from day to day. And contrary to general teaching
the juice was found seldom to bo alkaline with sodium bicar¬
bonate. Contrary to general belief pancreatic juice is pro-teolytic before it reaches the intestines; and the pancreatic
juice of one animal will activate the pancreatic juice of an¬
other animal that flows inactively. The enzyme trypsin was
found to activate itself within 48 hours to a week.

DISCUSSION

Du. Wilhelm Becker, Milwaukee: It is fairly well deter¬
mined that it is merely atmospheric air, or the carbonic acid
in the intestine, which activates tho enzymes.

Db. A. S. Loeveniiabt, Madison: Nothing has been thus
far proved as to the nature of the activation of the pancreatic
juice that comes about on standing; it is, perhaps, due to
hydrolysis or some combination between the enzymes and
some other unknown constituent of the juico.
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Possibilities of Prophylaxis Against Insanity
Db. Abtiiiib W. Rogers; Oconomowoc: Insanity is increas¬

ing to an alarming extent. The light against tuberculosis is
world wide, but who hours of the light against the prevalenceof insanity? The disease must be fought through instruction
in the public schools und on the part of parents. The liquortraffic should be regulated. The rapid increase of drughabitues must be checked. The social evil must be curbed.
Venereal diseases must be as far as possible eradicated.
Prejudice and ignorance must be overcome, for they have
caused mental discuses (o be neglected in the medicnl collegesund by the medicnl profession, giving rise to the crude schools
of Kildyisin und lOiiimamielisni. The physician has too longbeen only n medical man; he must also be u good citizen. A
national department of health should be established, The
first duty of Hie medical profession lies along the lines of
prophylaxis. Kiliicufion is Ihe importun!, feature. Reduce
the number of medicnl colleges und elevnfe their standard,
then wage a campaign through the medical and lay press,
local and state boards of health, and through the schools nod
universities, to prevent the spread of insanity.

DISCUSSION

Dn. W. F. Becker. Milwaukee,! Prophylaxis is a difficult
problem. All the activities that make for liiininn bel I .enneiil
lend to the solution of the problem of the prevention of
insanity. Heredity nnd nleoholism ure important inctors
of causation, I cannot endorse the sterilization of the crimi¬
nal ¡is practiced in Indiana1. Environment und not vicious
predisposition frequently produces the criminal. However.
vasectomy and sterilization are advisable in cases of im¬
becility. Societies should bo established for the care of the
insane after their discharge from insane hospitals, and nlso
for the euro of those who are.in danger of becoming Insane.
This is a most important point und should be undertaken
along the lines of the nntifubcrculosis crusnde.

Results of Heredity and Their Bearing on Poverty, Crime
and Disease

Db. A. W. W'li.MAiriu, Chippewa fulls: There is n great
awakening of public interest in the increase of the dependent
élusses. The number of mentally und morally incompetent
may be measured in the loss of hundreds of thousands of
dollars. Their cost to the competent members of society is
reckoned in millions of dollars. Their harmful Influence is
beyond eoinpul¡ilion. The Inws of Nufure indienfe und actual
observât ion confirms the fuel, that Hie physical conditions on
which such incoinpefenoy is bused are in the majority of
cuses transmitted, und, consequently largely prevouluble.
Among other methods of ciirtnilnient, 1 should suggest in
proper cuses restriction of marriage, sequestration and surgical
intervention.

DISCUSSION

Dr. W. IL WasiiBURN, Milwaukee: Disease is a great
factor in natural selection, und disease bus been in great
mensure prevented by the aduane« in medicnl science. Under
the eireiiinstnnces ¡1, is surprising flint, the human race is as
decent as it is. and wo have the female portion of the com¬
munity to thank that this is so. Humanity and altruism
impose on us the obligution of supervising Hie unborn. In
Hie case of chronic criminals, I advise vusci'fomy or resection
of the Kallopian tubes. Kducation is the keynote. Let us
lake (lie first step. The people must bo educated. Then in
another generation the legislators can bo reached and. per¬haps, in a generation after that, legislation secured.

*

Correlation Between Splanchnoptosis and Pulmonary
Tuberculosis

Db. Wilhelm Becker, Milwaukee: The phthisic habit and
asthenia universnlis. splnnchnoptosis. ure identical. Hence,
Hie phthisical habit is not a spécifie phthisical inheritance.
^tiller's costal stignia is a constant concomitant of the habit,indicating its presence, but not ils degree. Stiller's eosl.nl
stigma, being a congenital defect, and present, in earliest in-

fancy can, therefore, be considered a diagnostic feature of thehabitus phthisieus (so-cnllcd) long before phthisis has devel¬oped. The curly dingnosis of asthenia universnlis offers greetopportunities of combating congenital disposition to tuber¬culosis.
Practical Medicinal Therapeutics as it Appears from the

Prescription File
Db. Julius Noeb, Stoughton: An examination of manythousands of prescriptions from the liles in drugstores showsprescriptions by physieiuns of ¡in inordinate muss of pseud.o-Hierapeutic agents. .My investigation shows, first, thai inlis-nianic therapeutics did not die with 1'nrncolsiis. nor has thomot her church in Boston u monopoly ns n promoter of pseudo-science; and second. Hull Ihc excellent work of the Council ouPharmacy und Chemistry of the American Medical Associa I ionis not without cause nnd just ilient ion. How can we improveexisting conditions ns regards the use of proprietary und seom-secrot nostrums? Wo should urge tho cent inunnee of I hismonumental work of the council. The new edition of (lieI'lini'inueopeiu should eonlniii Ihe remedies in general use bypracticing physicinns which have been shown to possess thera¬peutic properties. It would be furtlior advisable to establish

a iilinrniaooloiric luboriitorv.

DISCUSSIOH
Dît. A. S. LoEVBNllART. Mndison: The sil uni ion is notencouraging. The nostrum ¡nul proprietary evil is growing.The whole drug business is in a bud state in ninny vvuys.With some striking exceptions-, the vust majority of drugbouses ure interested purely nnd simply in (ho making of

money und uro unconcerned with the question of public health,Moreover, our expectations with regard to the pharmacopeialconvention bave boon absolutely disappointed). Tho conventionwas dominated by poor medicnl schools and Hie pharma-ceiifieul associations in the interests of I lie drug trade TheConvention refused lo puss n resolution excluding from 1 hoPharmacopeia drugs which are known to possess no thera¬peutic effect. It is impossible to use the Pharmacopeia wilh
our students when we know that of !>7"> titles only 150 to2Ô0 drugs are of any therapeutic value.

The Plaster Spica in High Fractures of the Femui
Du. CiiAin.Es II. Lemon, Milwaukee: With the plasterspiett applied with the leg and thigh nbdncfed. Hie thighflexed on the trunk, seemingly impossible obstacles enn manytimes be overcome. The plaster spica is by no means uu

easy dressing to apply: Its use requires a definite appren¬ticeship, but when one bus become sulliciently skilled in its
use, so that ho bus confidence in his ability to accomplishdefinite results, there is no appliance Hint gives greater com¬
fort to the patient nor grenier pouce of mind to the surgeon.

•

Tincture of Iodin as a Skin Antiseptic
Dr. M. W. Dvorak. La Crosse: As n skin antiseptic ¡odin

has not received (lie attention it, deserves. The method com¬
mends itself for simplicity ¡nul thoroughness, und whereverit is necessary to render the skin Held aseptic,Db, W. II. I'.itovvN. Madison: Tincture of iodin producesabsolute asepsis of Ihe skin in (hive minutes, nnd penetratesdeeply, sterilizing the entire depth of the epithelium. Thebactericidal power is due hi the iodin per se und not t„ ( iltíalcohol, Skill changes ure not of serious import.

DISCUSSION
1)1!. A. S. I.oeve.xii.vrt. Mudisoii: The antiseptic power ofiodin is dependent on its power to precipitóte protejd und

on its action ¡is un o.xydizing agent.
1)11. L. A. Mooiie. Monroe: The use of ether to dissolve theoil of the skin before applying the iodin causes the iodin toreach Ihe deeper layers of the skin more rendily. 1 haveused iodin in fresh wounds with good results
Dit. Joseph !•'. Smith, Wausau: I have adopted Hie useol iodin exclusively in clean cuses. The results hove been

very gratifying. I have found no deleterious action on theskin.
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DB. T. L. I-Iabeinqton, Milwaukee: I have been using
tincture of iodin for a considerable time. It is a grout
advance over the ordinary skin antiseptics. Suppurating
wounds are avoided.

Dr. C. M. Echoes, Milwaukee: I should prefer a 50 per
cent, solution of alcohol ¡is a solvent.

The Medical and Surgical Aspects of Tumors, Including
Inflammatory and Neoplastic Formations

Db. J. C. Bloodqood, Baltimore: The old treatment foi
cancer is still the. only treatment—its radical removal. Ma-
.lignant tumors are curable in proportion to the earliness of
Burgical intervention. There must he publicity in regard to
early symptoms. Skill in differential diagnosis must bo
increased with a view to earlier recognition of malignancy.
Contrary to general opinion, f>0 per cent, of bone lesions are
curable by operation without amputation. Amputation sel¬
dom ell'ects a cure. When in doubt, it is better to treat bone
lesions ns relatively benign. In examining bone lesions by
the ¡p-ray, take a number of skiagraphs, because bone lesions
are often multiple, A bone cyst is a benign bone lesion ¡iml
can be cured by simple incision and drainage. Ciirettement
often cures where resection fails, Differentia] diagnosis must
be studiously mudo between malignant sarcoma and benign
bone cyst. Otherwise amputation may be done when contra-
indicated. Resection is often preferable to amputation, even
in malignant bone tumors. But these operations should nil
bo done as early ns possible. Giant-cell sarcoma is frequently
curable, us metastasis does not usually occur. In Operating
for giant-cell sarcoma remember the danger of hemorrhage.
There is no danger of disseminating the disease by curetting,

elands with continuous "function, such ¡is the thyroid., ure
not usually the soul of malignant disease, while in the breast
which has not a continuous function carcinoma is relatively
frequent (67 per. cent, in 1048 cases). Although restricted
operation is often proper in sarcoma if is dangerous in enneor
of Hie breast. A lump in the breast should be regarded as an
acute disease and treated accordingly. Early operation in¬
sures euro in 80 per cent, of cases, while the operation at the
end of the fifth year ell'ects cure in about 40 per cent, of
Cases. Differentiate between benign breast cyst und enneor.

Ulcer of the nipple is suspicious. Complete excision should
be the watchword. Recurrence is most. Prequent in cases which
appeared to be favorable, and the operator is influenced by
the desire to secure a cosmetic effect.

The Wassermann Reaction in Syphilis
Dr. R. M. Peabce, Now York: The Wassermann test shows

a high percentage of positive réactions in general paralysis,
tabes, aneurism, aortic insufficiency, liiesnrferitis. chronic
bone disease, arthritis deforinans and congenital affections of
the nervous system, most of which diseases may be classed
as largely metusypliililie. Seldom has a new method of diag¬
nosis or treatment promised ns much ns does the Wassermann
reaction, and if the future work tends to the fulfillment of
this promise we have in the Wassermann reaction one of the
greatest advances in the history of medicine ever made.
The knowledge which if yields, coupled with that resulting
from the study of the etiology and from experimental inoc¬
ulation should eventually place syphilis in the group of side
jugated discuses, discuses of which the etiology and pathology
are known, for which there exists an absolute diagnostic
method and a rational specific treatment.

Serum Treatment of Hemophilia
Dr. A. J, Patek, Milwaukee: The etiology of the disease

is still shrouded in mystery, but it is probable that in hemo¬
philias the clothing ferment is absent, deficient or hold in
abeyance. Human or animal blood serum applied locally,
subcutaneously or intravenously may have a styptic action
during hemorrhage. Hut owing to the danger of annphylaxis
when alien serum is used, human serum is preferable. A
prophylactic injection of serum prior to operation is advisable
in those cases. Subcutaneous injections are preferable in
most cases] Transfusion may be employed in massive hemor¬
rhage,

Chrome Diphtheria
Db. G. C. Ruiilanp, Milwaukee: Chronic diphtheria is at

present little or not at all recognized by the profession at
largo. It is a condition that, however, frequently is associated
with definite symptoms of diseuse, the recognition of which
is of greatest importance in the history of disease epidemics.
It is fallacious to depend on symptoms for dill'crciitlating
acute and chronic diseuses. I desire to emphasize the groat
importance of local after-treatment in all cuses of diphtheria,
both for the good of the patient and for epidemiología con¬
siderations,

Aneurism of the Thoracic Aorta
Dr. Joseph F. Smith, Wausau: My case was one of

aneurism of the descending portion of  the thoracic aorta,
with fatal termination by rupture into the esophagus. The
chief clinical feature of the case was persistent boring pain
referred to the right lumbar region, just beneath the twelfth
rib, and in front just, beneath the right costal arch. Diagnosis
in these cases is often difficult, and the »-ray is frequently
a valuable aid.

Traumatic Hernia

Or, T, W. Nuzum, Janesville: In making experiments in
the production of hernias 12 outs were used, 0 fasting and
I! not fasting. Hernias were moro oll on und more easily
produced in those that were fed. A rolling motion will more
often produce hernia than direct pressure of equal severity.
Seven hernias were produced, .'I ingiiinn] .1 -I diaphragmatic.
The peritoneum wns torn in :i instances nnd wns pushed in
front of the hernia! contents and formed a sac for the saino

in 4. In every instance there was more or less severe injury
done to the vessels, viscera or both. As conclusions from
these experiments it, appears Hint hernia is not likely to be
produced by a blow unless a punctured wound is produced.
The rolling motion is more likely to produce hernia than
mere pressure. The inguinal region and the diaphragm are

points of least resistance. Hernia is more easily produced
in the young than in fully developed muscular animals, and
in those with a full stomach rather than in those fasting.
In true traumatic bernia the peritoneum is often forced
through the abdominal wall ahead of tbe hernia] contents,
forming a sac for the latter.

The Nursing Mother from the Baby's Standpoint
Dli. A. W. Myers, Milwaukee: There are three classes of

errors into which nursing mothers may fall: (1) Too fre¬
quent nursing. A three-hour interval is about right. Do not
wake the child up to nurse it. (2) Over-feeding on the part
of the mother, producing milk which is too rich. (3) Lack'
of care on the part of the mother in choosing food, especially
the too early and abundant use of fruit and vegetables.
Those are some of the causes which lead to the divorce of the
baby from the breast on the ground of incompatibility of
I em pern mont.

RHODE ISLAND MEDICAL SOCIETY
Annual Meeting, held Mag 31, 1910

Under the Presidency of Dr. Euoene Kingman, Providence
Officers Elected

The following wore elected to serve for the ensuing year:President, Dr. Augustine A. Mann, Central Falls; vice-
presidents, Drs. Frederick T. Rogers, Providence, Alexander B.
Briggs, Ashaway; secretary, Or. Stephen A. Welch, Provi¬
dence; treasurer, Dr. Winthrop A. Risk, Providence.

The treasurer reported that a special fund of $5,000 had
boon received from the estate of the lute Dr. Horace Gt. Miller,
which is to be used to maintain the ophthalmologio library.The annual report of the secretary-showed that tho society
numbered 384 members.

President's Address: The Needs of the Society
Db. Eugene Kingman: By a provision of our charter we

eun hold property, a body politic and corporate. ''Men may
come and men may go, but we (can) go on forever." In
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